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lf you do not get The Dally News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager. and the complaint :il recelre
Immediate attention. It is oar dt^ire
to jueaae you.

TUESDAY. JULY. 26. 1910.

Parties leaving town should not
fall to let the News follow them dally
with the news of Washington freah
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, read'ng to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th** sea¬
shore or mountains wlP flna The
News R most welcome interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles sent to TU? Ne«s for
publication must be signed by tb~:
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

MODKR.N IIEMlK ltATIC IKKTltlXK
Senator Ott-rmaii. of North Caro¬lina. reiemly Jcflneil Democrat!.'!principles, ns foll»ws:
"A tarifT for revenue only, so ad¬jured ti» i-sinrafe alike on allclasses. all tewlnns and all Industries.
"Knforce the law against the un¬lawful trusts.
"Down with Ctinnonlsm.
"Down with plutocracy.
"Sack to the slogan of i s. 7 rj

trenchnient and Reform. "

Recently the progressive Democratsof thirteen counties in New York met
V Alli.»::y. Sixty representative men

were present, and they asked the
Deni-i.-rats of the State to get to¬
gether on this platform:

"Advocacy of tile largest i>o^slbIc
extension or the free list in a radically
reconstructed tariff.

"Direct nomination.-), unlimited In
operation.

"Adoption of the initiative, ref^ren-
dnm and recall principle.
"Home rule for municipalities and

counties, with power to own and oper¬
ate public utilities, if desired, by the
peojile.

"Abolition of personal pro;>erty
tax.

"A federal income tax.
"The nomination by the approach¬

ing Democratic State convention of a
candidate for United States Senator,
and the endorsement of the election
of Senators by popular vote."
The Democrats of Indiana and the

Middle West are equally progressive.
No one is standing still ercept the
standpatters, and they will oecome a
lost quality after the November elec¬
tions. in the Middle West the Demo¬
crats are competitors of the insur¬
gents for votes, and they have to bid
in a broad and liberal manner to get
votes.
Champ Clark comes forward, how¬

ever. with a national platform, as
follows: ,

"Reduce the tariff to a revenue
La -is; cut down appropriation to the
wants of the government economic¬
ally administered; restore our mer¬

chant marine, not by ship subsidy,
but by a return 10 the wise measures

by which Democrats made it the glory
of the high for hjjf a century:
investigate the was.^7 extravagance
and corruption ot the departments in
every branch 01 the government ser¬

vice; force a thorough und hones*
criminal prosecution of the trust*

which have done so much to increase
the cost of living: th#>* should be
taught that criminal statutes are In¬
tended for the punishment of big
criminals as well as for small ones

big ones preferred. Force the dis¬
charge of every superfluous tax-eater
now upon Uncle Sam's payrolls."

OPEN 8CHOOL WINDOWS.

In an article in the August Mc-
Clure's on "Oxygenizing a City." Bur¬
ton J. Hendrick tells of the new

"fresh-air" schools In Chicago:
"Principal Watt has gone even fur¬

ther. In the y^-'er grades of hlc
school he began the experiment, lasi
winter, of abolishing heat altogether.
In these rooms he has adopted a new
educational motto: 'LesB instruction
and more oxygen,' In keeping with
this, the little children no longer "sit
together at desks with folded hands.
The de#ks have been removed, kin¬
dergarten chairs have been brought
In, and the pupils given the utmost
freedom of movement. In cold win¬
ter weather they wear wraps and hats

and these are the only source of
heat. In zero weather they sit at
thefr tables in front of op«n, drafty'
windows. Their Angers do not get so
numb that they can write on the
blackboard*, and physical discomfort
is unknown.

"One day last winter when the
thermometer registered 10 below
eero, a woman school visitor came
into one of these cold rooms. 8he
was horrified at what she described
as 'cruelty.' But the children simply
grinned , They enjoy the change Im¬
mensely. aad have'tilck-named the old
hot-air place the 'hospital rooms' be¬
cause there are so many sick children
in tbem." '.-J.

interview with 4 Fsd«r*I
which the latter recounts «ome ot 1
experiences In Anton county
time Sherman's army ni jj
through that Mctloz. on lte^marrh to
tbe saa. He .«y»

1 had an let* resting talk wtth Cap
tain Hays at Wilrdagtoa. He"*was a
captain In Sherman's army and waa In
(be division that invaded our State.
He said that he took his company of
llfty-seve;\ men <jn Lynched cre^k,
near Wadesboro. He could hot re¬
member the owner of the plantation
th# searctyrd, but said It was one
of the flneBt that they saw In North
Carolina. His company was surprised
by Wade Hampton's calvary and all
but three were killed or wounded. He
and two of his comrades made their
escape by aid of an old Vermont Yan¬
kee who was running a

'
mill on'

Lyuehe's creek. The old Vermonter,
according to Captain tfays, had been
grinding grain for Sherman's army
and Wade Hampton's troops burned
his mill. The captain seemed to be
a very genteel old gentleman and ex¬
pressed the deelre to visit Wadesboro
and other points where he had some
very interesting escapades..

Lynclie's creek lies In South Caro¬
lina close to the Anson county line.
Near iti was the Pegues plantation,
which was a magnificent one. It Is
probably the oye referred to by Cap¬
tain Hays. No doubt there are many
people living In the two border coun¬
ties who remember the events re¬
ferred to, by thin federal officer.
The Wilmington referred to by Mr.

Mcl.endon lies north of Cincinnati.
He nays that he was told by some of
Its old inhabitants that it was settled
t>y North Carolinians who named it
after the town of the same name In
tnelr old State. Nearby is another
town named after one In this State.
Edenton.which wag also settled by
Tar Heels.

Mr. McT-endon found so many de¬
scendants of 'former citizens of this
State in that section that he almost
felt that he was ba«-k In North Caro¬
lina. Charlotte Neva.

THK MOST POPULAR JOK*\

The moM popular Jo!;e which *ias
>cen published In any language In the
ilstory of the world Is stafed to be
:hnt which appear*! in an obscure
.orner "f the Punch Almanac for!
In|."i. "AdvlJ* to persons about to
narry Don't." It would be interest-
UK to know who was the author. An-
>ther, foauded on ^similar subject,
van the "Advice to persone who have
fallen In love' Fall out-" One of
he most brilliant things that ever ap-
>eared in our contemporary was the
irief dialogue between an inquiring
rhild and hie impatient parent: "What
s mind?" "No matter." "What is]
natter?" "Never mind." Westmln-
itcr Gazette.

.Misses Ava and Annie Bell left yes-
erdav to visit friends and relatives in
Virginia,

NOTICE OF HALE.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of power
>f sale giver by Sec. 2017 of the Re-
rlsal of 1905, th"* undersigned will on
:he 11th day of August. 1910. at 12
3'clock. noon, sell at public auction
:o the highest bidder, at the Mutual
Machine Co. Wharf, in the City of
iVashington. N. C.. the following de¬
scribed personal property, viz:
The steam vessel "VANCEBORO,"

together with all of tackle, furniture.
Ixtures and apparel.
The said sale being made to satisfy

iens against the *aid steam vessel
ixlsting in favor of the undersigned.
Terms of sals: Cash.
This July 23th. 1910.

MUTUAL MACHINE CO.

.Marveloux Discoveries
mcrk the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,
relegrair.it without wires, terrible war

inventions to kill men. und that won¬
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
b/ coughs, eclds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchl'is, hemorrhages, hay
fever fend whooping cough or lung
trouble. For all bronchial affections
it has no equal. It relieves Instantly.
It's the surest cure. James M. Black
of Asheville. N. C-, R. R. No. 4. writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed. 50c.
and 11.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

MOTHER GRAY'S
t-SWEET POWDERSFOR CHILDREN^

GREATLY REDUCE!) RATES
To

m«CENTE5SAL CELEBRATION
and

NORTH CAROLINA FIREMEN'S'
TOURNAMENT.

NEW BERN, N. C.
July 2Ath*#Oth, 19IO. from *11 point*

on Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Special trains will be operated from
New Bern to Morehead City at con-
cltiftlon of Celebration, Tuesday, Wed¬
nesday. and Thursday Evening.

7ftc. Round trip. 75c.
' Special Train will be operated m-
turning from Morehead City at 9:001
a. m., July 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent for com¬
plete Information.

H. C. HUDOINS, O. P. A.,
Mnr/nlk Vi

(Mkloc * mu to marry tier.

Why So Weak?
Kidney Trouble Jlaj Be Sapping| Year Life Away. w'ashlngton Peo¬

ple 3ave Learned This Pact.
Wfctu a healthy man or w«tt«r.

begins to riui down without ftppar¬
rot cause, becomes weak languid,
depressed, suffers Oftckac&j, head¬
ache. dltzy spells ftttd urinary disor¬
ders. kidney weakness ma> be toe
cause of It all. Keep the kidneys w«Cl
and they will keep you well. DoanVkidney Pills cure sick kidneys and
keep them well. Can Washington'readers demand further proof than
the following statement:

J. Frank Powell, West Tarboro. N.
p., says: "Last spring 1 had an at-
kaek of La Grippe and after that,|suffered from backache and pains
icrosa my lclns. If I 'stooped or lift¬
ed, sharp pains darted through my
body, causing me great misery.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally re¬
commended to me and I procured a
box. 1 can say that they gave me
more relief than any other remedy I
pad ever tried. The use of one box
removed all symptoms of my trouble
and I have not had a return of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills have certainly
Done me a great deal of good and
honsequently I am pleaced to recom¬
mend them."
Remember the name.Doan's|ake no other.

SPECIAL TRAIN.

On account Bi-Centennlal Celehra
ion and Annual Convention and
I'ournacient of North Carolina Fire'
nen's Association at New Bern. N. C.,
Inly 25th to 30th. the N.-S. R. R. Co
will operate speria1 »-*in, leaving
»Jew Bern at 11.00 P. M. on .Monday
light, July 25th. and Wednesday
light, July 27th, arriving at Wash-
ngton in time to connect with tralnt
'or Raleigh Division. Kdenton. Ellz-
tbeth City and Norfolk. Fare for
.ound trip from Washington. $1.85.
rire companies and hands In uniform,
en or more on one ticket. 90 cents.
Tickets sold on trains leaving Wash-
ngton ax 10.50 A. M. and 3.10 P. M,

W. W. CROXTON."
A. O. P., Agt.

E. T. LAMB.
Pres. and Gen'! Mgr.,

Norfolk, Va.

A CURE FOR ECZEMi.
Maty people who have eczema and

have tried Repeatedly to be cured
without obtaining the desired result
will be Interested in (he following
statement by Mrs. Jas. E. Blair, of
Boston, Mase.
"My daughter has suffered from

birth (for twenty years) from ecze:
ma, and had tried many so-called
cures and dozens of physlclanB's pre¬
scriptions with little or no relief un¬
til I was advised to have her try
I am thankful today to be able to in¬
form you that she has been entirely
cured after using six bottles of Blood-
Ine and four boxes of Bloodine Oint¬
ment."
What Mrs. Blair says Is enough to

convince the most skeptical that
Bloodine and Bloodine Ointment used
together will positively cure any case
of eczema. Bloodine costs but fifty
cents a bottle, six bottles for two dol¬
lars and a half. Bloodine Liver Pills
cure constipation. Mail orders fillet!
by Bloodine Corporation, BostonV
Mass. At Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

CHORE!! WHO DOE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own com¬

fort and tho welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powdera for
Children, for use throughout the rea¬
son. They break up Colds, cure Fev-
erishness, Constipation, Teething Dis¬
orders, HeaJaVie and Stomach Trou¬
bles. These poVd^rs never fail. Sold
by all drug store** 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. A trial package will
be sent free to any mother who will
address Allen 8. Olmstead, LeRoy,
N. Y.

FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Oepndioe.
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stom¬

ach or Nervous 1 roubles, Capndlne
will relieve you. It*» liquid.pleas*
ant to take.act# immediately. Try
It 10, 25 and S£e. at drug stores.

A Frightful Wrwk.
M train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or pounds that demand Bucklen's Ar¬
nica "Salve.earth's greatest healer.Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, bolls, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
cure. 25c. at all fjrugglsts.
Th4 use of mineral waters and

mineral drugs in case of costlveness,
Is decidedly harmful. The natnral
remedy Is Hollister's Rocky Moun¬
tain Tes*. Purely vegetable. A jnlld
laxative, which does not gripe nor
weaken the bowel muscles. Hardy't
D"isr "Store , ;» A J

J. Lm« Wood MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Jamea W. Co

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN afad PROV1SIO? S.
I» FLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.

Print* WlrMfto N, Y. 8'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange.[ChUitBond of Trade and other Financial Center*.
Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Margin)*

accounts given careful attention.

JUST RECEIVED:
A Big Shipment of

FRUIT JARS and
JELLY GLASSES

Prices right.
JOS. F. TAYLOE,

The Quality Grocer. Thones|123|«nd 124

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTED NOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeks !
Grinding Latter. Feels

Than Ever.

and am stouter-than I have ever been,"
writes Mr*. Kate Water*, of Lenoir, N. C.,
"although 1 have just finished a two
weeks' wash. I lay my strength to
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 have taken
a lot of M and I can never praise it
enough for what K has done for me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad¬
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, tor

taking It I look so well and am
as a mule."

You are urged »o take Cardui, that gen-
He, vegetable tonic, lor weak women. Its
use will strrngflmanrthitiklupyotirsy-
lem, relieve or prevent headache, back¬
ache and the ailments of weak womea-

It will surely help you, as It has helped
thousands of others, in the past SO years.

Lenoir, N. C.."I am not tired at aB,

A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt treatment with Buck¬
le's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene. It's the quick¬
est. surest bealer for all such wounds
as also for Burns. Bolles, Sores, 8kln
Eruptions. Ecsema, Chapped Hands,
corns or Piles. 25c. qt Dr. Hardy's
Drug Store.

BETTER THAN SPANKING

8panklng does not cure rnlldren of
bedwettlng. There Is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mis. M. Sum¬
mers. Box W. Notre Dame. Ind., will
send free to any mother her success¬
ful home treatment with free instruc¬
tions. Send no money, but write her
today If your children trouble you In
this way. Don't blamftte child, the
chances are it can't v'lk«ap It. This
treatment also cures Aults and aged
people troubled with urinf di.. cul¬
lies by day or night. I

. Work 24 Hours a Day.
,«The busiest little things ever made
are' Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill Is a sugar-coated blobule of
health, that changee weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain¬
fag into mental power; curing Consti¬
pation, Headache. Chills, Dyspepsia,
Malasta. 25c. at all druggists.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

",v <
A State School organized and maintaioed for one

definite piirposc:.Training yo mg men and women
forTeaching. The regular session opens Tuesday,September 13, 1910. \̂

For Catalogue and Information, address
ROBT, H, WRIGHT, President,

Greenville, N. C.

Cool
Kitchen

Perfect
Cooking

The housewife with yemrn o f rxpfirlcTc tho wonua who
knows bow to rook.«!n<l* after practical tost aa<1 hard trials,the cess store Is her Idea of what » cook store oo«ht to be.

It requires lees attention, costs lees to operate, sad cooks
.11 food bettor than any store she has tried.

OJO.Y tia.o© wilt, install ohk nv your kitchkn.

Washington Light & Water Co.

IF THEY ASK FOR GREEN,
, Mr. Storekeeper, Give 'e.

,

m """

By virtue of a decree of the Su¬
perior Court of Beaufort county. la
* special proceeding entitled Juo. W.
Terry and others vs. Charles Whlch-
ard and others, the undersigned com¬
missioners therein appointed will soil
at public auction, for cash, to the
higheet bfdder, at the Courthbuse
door in Beaufort county, on Mon¬
day, the 16th day of August, 1»10.
at ,noon. a)) that tract or parcel of
land situated In Washington town-
shlprBeaufort county, adjoining the
lands of Jno. W. Terry. B. U.'Sat-
terthwaite, Stanley Brown and J. H.
Leggett and known as the Richmond
|Terry tract:

Beginning at the main road oppo¬site an -old pine stump and running
along.* line of marked trees south 62
east to AugurtuB Little's line; thenceMfth thek*^ Little's line to Ialah
Jolly's line; thence, with said Jolly's
line to Hosed Dudley's line; the divid¬
ing line between the first and second
lots; thence with the said dividing
line to John Short, deceased; thence
with the eaid Short's lino to a cor¬
ner; thence with Short's line to|Chauncey's line; thence with Chaun-!
cey's line to a corner called Huston's
line; thence, with nald-lllne to the
main road, to the >e<?innlng.
MThlaJtel^^th^aio^

A. IX MAC LEAN.
Commissioners.

K-TECUTOR'S NOTICK.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Mary T. McDonald, de¬
ceased. late of Beaufort county. North
Carolina, notice la hereby given thatall claims against said estate must beexhibited *nd presented to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from this 26tb day of July, 1910 or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persona Indebted

.eld estate are required to ifiake
mediate payment.

\ 8ETH BR1DOMANN,"
Executor of Mary T. McDonald,

Deceased.
This 26th day of Jnly, lfio.

NOTICE OF SAL*: TTfDKR EXECU¬
TION.

Under and by virtue of an execu¬
tion directed to me out of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county, jN.
C , in a judgment duly docketed In
the said court in an action whereta
A. J. Cox ft Company was plaintiff
and E. T. Wlllard, C. A Wlllard and
B. P. Wlllard, were defendant#. I,
Geo. E. Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufort
county, will on Monday, the 1st dayof August. 1910, at 19 o'clock noon,
sell for cash, to the highest bidder,
before the courthouse door in ^he
said county, all of the right, title and
Interest of c. B. Wlllard and B F.
Wlllard in and to those certain tracts
or parcels of land situated In the
State of North Carolina, Beaufort
county, and Washington township,
levied upon and attached in the said
action, and more particularly bound¬
ed and described as follows, vis.

First That certain lot designated
at lot No. 3 in the division of the
lands of the late Edwin Woolard.
which is duly recorded in the Regis¬
ter's office or Beaufort county. In
Book 34, page 36, being the lot as¬
signed In Jhe said division to Edwin
Woolari; beginning at the northeast4
corner of lot No. 2. in the said di¬
vision on the line between Beaufort
and Martin counties, running with
the said line south 63 eMt 87 poles,
thence south 45 west 409 poles to the
run of Moyes Beaver Dam Swamp;
thence with the bin of the said
swamp to the eastern line of lo^ No.
2 in the s4ld division; thence with
the said line north 4$.$ fast 415
poles to the beginning. Containing
110 acres, more or less.

Second. That certain lot or parcel
of land designated as lot No. 4 In the
division of the lands of the late Ed¬
win Woolard above referred to, and
which said lot was conveyed to the
said Edwin T. Woolard,.by F. E.
Woolard by deed dated January 13.
1880, recorded in the Register's of¬
fice of Beaufort county In Book 86,
page 286. Beginning at the north¬
east corner of lot No. 8 in the said
division above referred to, on the
county line, and with the said line
south 63 sast 144 poles to John D.
Perry's tins. In Ora/iay Island Swamp,
thence with the r^n of the said
swamp and the said John D. Perry's
line to the run of Moyes Beaver
Dam Swamp; thence with the run of
the said ssfsmp to ths sastern line of
let No. 8 in tho said division; thence
with the ssld lias of 1st No.' 3 north
46 east 400 poles to the beginning.
Containing 210 acres, more or less.

;h. c.;cartjlr,[jr.,
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N.~Cl
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

lOttico over Daiiy Newa.C
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING;
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office Savlnsi *lTru«|Co.4Bnridln*Rooms 3 ud 4.
W> HINGTON, N. CL

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and Counselor-]aflaw?
Washington, N.'C |

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys- at-Law

Practice In AJJ Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. D.UkLmhi

Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN .?ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW f?

Waahlngton, North Carolina.
Practlcaa In aO tba Cooio.

Wllay C. Rodman-

RODMAN St RODMAN
Attorneya-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edonton. N. C.
I NORWOOD 1_ SIMMOt S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngton. North Carolina.
Practice In all Couila.

W. L. Vaoghan W- A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahlngton and Aurora, N. C.

Practice ta all tba conru-

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

roo CM CUBE THAT BACKACHE
Pain (done the back, dUslnesa, hMd-
Kb* and (ea«rml languor. (Mt a pack-
it* Of Mother Graya AUSTRALIAN-.
LEAF, the pleaaant root ani] barb'Lure for all KldW. Bladder and Url-
lary troublea. When too foal all ruh
town, tired, weak and without enar-
U ue# thla remarkable .combination
if nature's herbe and roots. As a
regulator It baa no equal. Mother I
3iaya Auatrallanl«f la (old by/
Ifrvggleta or aoat by mall for 5# eu/ ./
Sample Bent free. Addreaa. TJ:'f
Mother dray Co., t» Roy. N. Y. I',
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